Expression and secretion of active mouse TIMP-1 using a baculovirus expression vector.
Mouse TIMP-1, one of the tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases important in regulating turnover of extracellular matrix in both normal and pathological tissues, was previously expressed in E. coli in an inactive, nonglycosylated state that required refolding to become functional. Due to the difficulty of renaturation, an alternative to the prokaryotic expression system was sought. Since we are interested in studying the pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics of TIMP locally administered by controlled delivery to mice with experimentally induced arthritis, we also needed an efficient way of producing active TIMP in large quantities. Using the pBlueBacII transfer vector, we generated a recombinant baculovirus that in Sf9 cells could express glycosylated mouse TIMP-1 to about 3 mg of active protein/liter conditioned medium.